


In repl;r pleaee 
refer to: 590 

Dear Rise Bcbnelder: 

Your-letter of April 14, 1944, to the 

Secretary of State, baa been referred to me. 

Your interest in the refugee problem 

is indeed apprscinted. 

Mise Grace I. Schneider, 
1910 st'. Pa111 Street, 
Rochester, Kev York. 

'fery tl'Ul:V youre, 

J. W~ Peble 
Esecuti~e Director 

~RBHutchieona agr 4.-2!3--44 'f?4d .......-



F _.':r'-· 

The Honorable Cordell 
Secretary of State~ 
·washington, D.C. 

~y dear Mr. Secretary: 

with your kind indulgence, ! would like to taKe up w~~u ~uu au 

.~.m'Portant matter that i son my mind so strongly ,as to prompt this action. 

After seeing the motion~icture- Battle For Russia- showing it a 

'POwerful nation of vast land areas and anli exceedingly abundance o! 

natural resources- a nation~rover a hun~ed different races- all work• 

ing together fer the salvation of their country- making such inhuman 

sacrifices with such a display of courage and determination - that as 

a patriotic citizen, 1 would like to pass my reactions on to you. 

In all th~plans and negotiations that are eeing made tohvandle 

the Jewish question- which has become an- internationalproblem- I have yet 

to see where Russia has been included in the discussions or asked to shar£ 

in the responsibility of these oppressed people, especially since Russia 

is a nation of a hetrogeneous breed of pe;ple,who have learned through 
q 

persecution and suffering- to get along together ~shbuld b~in a po~iti9n 

tdoffer advice and assistance. 

There is so much land'in Russia that can never be_ occupied· as are . 

the! other over-populated smaller c ount;ries and with vas.t- virgin 'forests.;. 

extensive coal and oil fiellf,- all metai·s andg.,.erns known to'- civilization-

untouched ·and of such rich resou~GJI-~i ~d .,~e~,olj~ts as can_ ever be used for 

centuries to come. 

Why not ask Russia to open 
l 

up''~!~~\,~_}ri f'l_ect:i.ons to Jewish: immi-

grat~on' This can be done without 
._,•·C!:.";~D _ . -~ 
creatlng any ~~~~mosity between the 

various peoples that shall forestall a lasting Peace- if thi_s be- ib pose J.E:-:-



in Palistine and other places, forit would 

.t1.merica to let down the bars to European hordes1 when we can hardly 

care of what we now have •• There seems to be a strain o4' this race 

now and &fl'(l with plienty of land a mass immigration could more easily 

be assimilated there thh:lough systerdof government and regulation that 

' ~ 'i.ussia has lsleen fer ce to meet thnugh necessity- than any other place 

on this earth. 

When I viewed tha vast expanses of the 1 andSof Russia with the 

ricrest resources in the world am then thought of America being drained 

to the limit- it made me thin~of the future. Our forests are being liqui-

dated from coast to coast. Our oil supply is depleted.· Our mineral despoits 

are diminishing with no thoug~of the uncertainty of the future. All in 

the nameof national defense and theprotection of our Allies which must 

be met, but here we are pouring 4r very life blood and existence in men 
~ 

and supplies into the caldron of war- while the 01..her countries play safe 

by keeping what they ha~ and~ gettng what they can. 

True, Russia is making a good fight and no doubt is saving our ne·ck 

to a certain extent- but v•e must not forget that Russia is _fighting.:.'The 

Bialbleof 'l.ussia"- not for today but to settle the score of 13Mession that 

she has endured through generat1ons1of the past • She ·expects to make it 

permanent this time·at all costs and she is not concerneq with America. 

WI}, are going along in a sort of a daze- hoping that everything 
- ..... 1 

will be alright. Whereis there any secO:rity for us?.They are' taking all 

they can get and looking for more. They chide us for our wealth. What is 

our wealth? Gold stored away in vaults ? WE cannot subsist nor as a natiol'l 

exist on gold 1 It will not replaceour natur~l.,5esourc·es that makes for 
\ ·-~t ~ _·:. ' .: Y. . . : ~·: ., 

ind epeno.e!1ce • • It is more than Goodwill- tolerance- Red Cross- Lend 

Lease and our bnother~s keeper. ·, ;-:\}',
' ·r·t :0 

All these'!deals are fine. But,·.atter viewing this forceful picture 



with accuracy showed the tenacity o fp.....urpose and 

cnuld sense the terri'lllle force behind it all as is nciw used aganst· 

"'ermans with success. It also created an atmosphere of ,foreboding in 

the minos of permle-like some oppression drawing near •• 

If li.ussia can sweep on with su·ch\~rganized-~ard a goal that the 

Allies do not know- v:hy cou.Lc1uot this same force beu_sed to dicaate the 

termsof the future. Russiai-s for Russia and nothing else count&. The Bea~ 

w-:.11 be (1-•a.ving the .... 'l'ertcan Eaglein its claw~if we dod.not watch out~fter 

h0st ili ties c8ase and the Allies are spentp.-just thin~ what tt10se natural 

resources0f '"l.ussia will 11ean
1 

converted by our help and ingenuity. 

Pack to the Jewish ·1uestion •• I am not intolerant nor have 1 r ;:;ce 

c:r~.Jun.~.ce- but tre fact remain§ that the J~~rWs have_]j;)eanpresecuted through 

the "J::es in c;very c'luntry in the w0rld There must be some cause for trlis 

p_ndif'lne st'l1JS t'l trdnk-they have much c'lming to them. _This cry of race 

urejucl ice 'lnly keeps the r•e11ple stured up and lJ0king for trouble. It is 

tho Je,.JE thernsel ves who are intolerant and selfish. They need a general 

reformatiod0"' their entire r..ace, inorcter to- gain confidence and· trust. 

Bringing it down to 0rdiriary life. They are all for themselves ano( 
. - ~~ -

are the biggest cheats in existence. Their religion teaches them that. 

~hey do not trust eacb'·Jther for tneir c..re too wise to their game' but they 

li-:::e t> take an advantage of-:>..._thers. 

'!"~1e Jew d.oes not liKe to work nor produce. ••e l-iV€S·un . rie slfino f 
" : ---~ ~! ·- c •• 

others. ~akes a smmll profit- undersells and undermines the market and 

cv1eats in weigh...r~ mC!. ·1,easures. In big business he profits by investment 

rm credit, l)uring. the depressions they foreclosed mortages takingover the 

h0me of t:hrist1ans and from ~~~~~ -aut~~rJ t~·J it is disclosed that they· are 

now buying up all the reale~te they can get-instead of investing their 
. /"' 

all in bonds. While they are .. a min,'qri_-it~.=tf-is .will prove a national issue 
.. -r. ... . ... 

when the war isover. Sre akingof war,.'''they do not enlist- let the other l~ 

----'1<.--·,_.--· 



fight their ba1;~1.es and the refugees are t Et.t~ing over the 

while ou:b boys are at the front •• They are loud, bold and-aggr~ssive. 

In .-, ur sy:n!Jathy and tolerance we must be mindful of consequences 

and.tis hrmed that a haven may be f.:Jund fo~ these oppressed people, but 

theit the i•'!rnig,_·ation bars will r.ot be let ciown sotrrut -America will be 

over-run with the hordegof ~urope. It will be us who will have to seek 

~-<1aven-if , .. e d"n't watch out. 

Perhans L(u:c.sia w'1uld be rece'9tive of Jewish im:D.igration if 

a-sc•r<Jached- if <Jnly t<J furnish the land and give tne:n a cn,;uh..;c to workout 

their salvation 71i th the ass-istance of the Allies in establishing material 

ann sunnlies tor:..;rnvide habitc._c_,rm ani existence, 

I dread the pnst-war r: eriod ! The inpenetrable stoic.ism of 

ryussia m3.kes"-,ne fearful nf C'E·se:fuences-•. I.~ is easy to control the con-

-:t_uared- but a f"r:niiiRble victor is another -luestion. I hnpe you may be 

~·;i-1eo in th-, right and that you ,.1ill nave all cooperation and power to 

"'\Pet the c~e-,. i 1US Dr<Jble.ms c rmfrontirg America- both p...re~'e~>t ,,lld future. 

''lith all good v.• ishes t 0 yo.u, . I have the honor to remain, 

Yars very truly, 




